Park Shelter Information:

- **Rental rates per day (9 AM—11 PM) with tax included:**
  - Open air shelter fee (27’x30’ porch only): Weekdays: $50.40, Weekends: $55.65
  - Concession stand fee (porch & indoors): Weekdays: $71.40, Weekends: $77.70
  - Non-resident surcharge: $12.60
- **Security deposit:** $150 for indoor portion
- **Grills:** 0
- **Picnic tables:** 2
- **Group size:** Perfect for your outdoor party
- **Outlets:** 4 outdoor outlets by northwest corner of building
- **Water:** Outdoor drinking fountain / sink inside the concession area
- **Public Restrooms Available:** Access from outside building
- **Amenities:** Outdoor drinking fountain, ball diamond, tennis courts, basketball areas, nature trails, off-street parking, nearby Lincoln Park Zoo and playground

*Full payment (rental fee + security deposit) required for reservation*